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19th April 2022

Dear Everyone,
It is nearly PANTO time (oh yes it is!). Less than 4 days to catch the once in a lifetime
performance of ALICE IN WONDEREWELL!
If you have bought tickets please check your
email as the tickets should have been attached to
your order confirmation. If you have not received
them do let us know at wonderewell@gmail.com
Please note the order confirmation and tickets will
come from the email address foeg@ptaevents.co.uk. Please add this to your safe senders
list as we are aware a few tickets have gone to
people’s spam/junk folders.
There will be the usual cash only bar on the day,
alongside snacks and panto goodies for sale.
There is also a raffle for a fabulous EAT ME,
DRINK ME prize. So please do come prepared!
Huge thank you to the fabulous Sonder Bakery who have donated some gingerbread, and to
MTB Limited, Mi-Handyman and Greenfield and Company who are this year’s panto
sponsors.
All money raised by this event will be going towards the new outside play/sport space the
school would like to create in the Orchard unit garden. We need to raise at least £20,000 for
this to go ahead so every penny counts!
If you haven’t bought your tickets yet, you are not too late. They are available to buy online
from www.pta-events.co.uk/foeg and Farah Shah (Kite/Wren) will be in the playground this
week with the card machine if you prefer to buy in person/by cash.
The 2pm show is almost sold out, and there are limited tickets left for the 5pm show.
Thank you everyone and enjoy the show!
The Ewell Grove Players

www.facebook.com/groups/FriendsOfEwellGrove
And you can now support us as your charity on Amazon Smile https://smile.amazon.co.uk/

